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Hi13&*bl%W|
^T^Tu, Ua» entered on a

||inri"«..i»M'wrlr
i. loo early to complain ot hot

iftather. W»lt until »»nomu ol it.

u., ..TiT^ni b«if tlie President

ilwc-eto turnout to be an/Wen
" utten'Mntljawlw.

.-..i.n.Knur outrioti want to
Two uwiuitu .... .

I be the consul general at Paris. Are there!

I my Wfst Virginia lliea in that ointment?

I Tuk alleged revolution in Cuba reminds

I m once wore that we may have to repopuI
Ulc the hilaud to keep peace in the neighI

I IViikeuxu cannot a/lord to say to the

I world that she will not pay her debti.

I This is agood reason why the loan ought
I to he approved.
f The loan ordinance ought to pass beI

muse it provides for a debt which the city
I mustjuiy and which cannot bo paid so

I eiiilj in «"y other way.

| Tut election to-day is for municipal
I jaJge and the ratidcatiou of the loau orI

diaanw. Judge Jefle*s has no opposition
- i *ha tnan ought to have nono.
jmu

o'abu.vd hangs about the President's
ntck with agreat deal of Arkansus grace,
but the President doesn't aak Garland's
oM tehoolmute to coroc in and be seated.

Wall street wants to know when tills

erncl war will he over. In such timesas

these the players at "puts" and "calls"

tre not as thick as blackberries in harvest

In these troublous times it isn't safe

to tishinp within ten miles of a iirituii
man-of-war. They are afraid tke hook

ij baited with dynamite, and they haul

you in.

Tiikowhe Thoji as has a line orchestra
ana a long head for business. The co^|
boy romance is good. Are there any

make stories in California left over from

Mapleson'H aeaaon ?

Ko*i«K(»fk must disobey orders some
««nil him an-

more, .men u.w w». .....

other little present of 100,000 rouble#, or

ho may double the original tip. Treason

njiiflt bo made odious.

Uxlms the loan passes, bow is tbo city
pjveriiinent to go on? It can't be doue
without an increase of taxation and a good
deal of it. Upon this proposition the people

are to vole to-day.

Goveknok Wilson has appointed several
gentlemen to several neat but inexperuive

positions. Do we hear the echo
in any broken promises? Don't be backward,gentlemon. There's room euougb
ior all. ___________

fjtampa Kiel is an American citixen,
but that won't justify us in blowing
Canada out of water. The Government
of the United States didn't commission
Kiel to go over the borJer and lead a rebellion.

_____

TiikIntkluoksnkk must decline to publishanonymous articles relating to the
boycotting now in progress in this vidnit.Communications on either side of the

question roust bo signed and paid for as

advertising matter.

Miss Clbvklanu's book, now in press,
will buon sale in about a fortnight It is
made up of her lectures on literary subjects.Her eminent brother has not yet
written a book, but he finds time to make
a few appointments.
Thk tenement house which collapsed

yelte.ilay in Jersey City "was to have
beeu repaired next week." The goodintentionsof the owner will not call back
(lie dead nor wake the wounded whole.
Tiiis kind of thing is not many removes

from murder.

Rmistkr Uhl'ck may ruu for Congress
in Mississippi. His home isinalargoly
Republican district misrepresented by a

Democrat If the administration intends
to "divide the colored vote" this will help
Brace. The colored vote hasn't been allowedto have much to say in elections in
the South.

a hkituucan omco-uoiaer," bays me
Pirkeraburg Stutitul, "becomes of necessityau 'offensive partisan'for which reason"heought to go." Oar candid judgmentis that the President is fast comiug
to this view of Civil Service reform. What
Uaauce for the Democratic goose in 1885-89
will be aaace for the Republican gander in
J88m

Uros the yawning curbstone's brink the
Ux-p.xyaire hestood. ilis hands a little ballotrollei aud in his mouth A cud. In
meditation long dwelt he, and In
the sunshine too, doubting if the loan
ihauld die or forthwith be put through.
He thought of debt* and taxes high.alreadyhigh enough; and then a fiendish
chuckle chucked and said, "I'm up to
waff!.the loan's the thing to pull us
through.I've caught the thought it last
-my taxes now are high enough, I mean
it Bhall be passed." And so his llttifc ballot
aid that went into the box. Oh, «viaer
than the serpent he and shrewder than
the fox.

1 uxrit 1ivKr»Y'« Iitil *ork In ttlubwit) can*!Uoiw, without Rtattcmenl Ho drew bundrodand Ally »lKiiei»lui Siind*)' ulgbt. Murpb* l»UMwtltlns l"f i-ooalltutloaal amendment*..MrUf-!
tnm.
And "|< Brother lltrt waiting lor Jlurjihy. wbcnMmabiKjr with lie wbUiy lobby lutwlnwr,Vorklus 'Hiaiut the uacudmenlT-HWtrtma*.
The above ia reproduced merely to show

that lyiiiK i« not incompatible with the
ptofeMloK oi tlie molt advanced Prohibitionprinciples. The Prawn i« «o groat
a slave to its one Idea that It hts no re8»nllor the eminent virtues courtesyud troth. 11 by a coarse kind ol slangwhich it mistakes for vlt It can cast reproachupon some one who does not agreewith its main proposition, the Freiman
indulges in that. And If a falsehood bu
ttounht necessary to suaUln the "role of
bolier-lbta-tlion, the Frrtman yields to
"at. It la a hard fate which condemns a
°»n or a newspaper to grub a living bypttliodi 10 low,

t ,;.'M

ULASS Ml UAT1UJM.
TI1K MANUFACTURERS* MEETING.

A Special Scale for Factories Ualui; Natural
(luM.The Summer Shutdown.1The

AiiiHluuuiuteU Schedule Mulled.
11 upon for a Gotupromlte.

PiTTBBfHOii, I'a., May 27..The window
glow manufacturers of the West met here
to-day aud appointed a commHteo to
confer with the workmen and fix a scale
of wanes (or tiio ensuing year. The
question of reducing wages was discussed,
and while no action was t^cen the general
drift of their discussion favored a reduc-
tlon of from 15 to 20 percent.
The committee was not instructed but J

it was understood that the wishes ol the
conference in this matter would be carried
out. It was also decided to have a special
scale for factories usln^'natural gas. The
question of abutting down tne lactones
lor the Bumtnor was left to the manufac-
turers to do as they thought best. Every j
factory west of the Alleghenies was repre- 3
seated at the conference. <

Tlio Iron Soulo. ^
PirrauuHon, May 27..The revised scale J

of the Amalgamated Association proposing j
a ten percent redaction in all departments i
bnt the sheet mills was mailed to the ara- *

rious mill-committees through the coun- ,

try to-night and will be* presented to the t

manufacturers on Saturday. The officers 1
of the association are very hopeful that \
there will be no strike and that the scale e
will be s'gnod beforo the 1st of Jane, i
They claim to have assurances from nev- j
oral mill owners tt]al thoy will accept their £

proposition. Among the firms mentioned j
us likely to sun the scale are Carnegie <

Bros, and Phillips, Nimick & Co.
Wlmra Wine liio UMportcri ? !

Cincinnati, 0., May 27..»The Western ^
Nail Association completed its work this
evening, but declinod to make its proceed- t
ings public. .

t
«>» c

AMEIIICA2V Uri/IX&H8III1'. r

A Hndlcal Departure from the Principles 1

LrIiI Duwu by Other Administration*. V

Wasiii.nutox, May 27..-The history of {
the recent decision of the Stale- Depart- t
ment in the matter of American citizen- 6

ahip haa been partly writton. The cir- J
cumstances show that the Administration j,
haa made a radical departure from the de- v

cisiona of the Department in 1881 and 3
18S4, and haa returned in effect to the de- 0

cislon taken in the noted case of Koazta,
which was iu substance that a declaration ,
of an intention to become an American
citizen entitled the person making the
declaration 0 nrotection from tho.Gov- i

eminent as a citizen.
The*preaent decision ia made as the re- *

suit of an argument to reopen the case of £
one Walsh. Waiah has resided in Texaa, 9

He doclarekl bis intention to become an r
American citiz-n. He then went to Mexico o
and was improasod into the army, had hia C
estate confiscated, and brought a claim "

for damages against the Mexican Govern- t
ment for low of property and imprison- e

mcut, of581,000. Senator Maxey present- J
ed his ewe Walsh retained his residence to
in the United Slatee, nlthouffh he took up »

a commercial domicile in Mexico. This i
latter fact Senator Maxey did not briug a

out verv clea'rly to the State Department 1
It is said that Wa-sh waa not entitled to
protection on the mere declaration of his a

intention to become a citizen, and Para- tl
graph 1S& of the Consular regulations, c

issue] by the State Department from 1881
to tliis date, contained thin clause n

"A declaration ofan intention to become »

a citizen of the United S'ates doea not con*
ntitute a person a citizen within the mean- h
jug of the law." o

A dccialon uuon a similar point was >
made undur Secretary Frelinghuysen, t
when the samo doutrine was declared, b
Judffo Mackay. of 8 >uth 0-uoI jna, counsel 1
for Walsh, recently move J f )r a rijfhoarinjj, ^
made I he point which Maxey did not t)
strongly make, namely, that Waluli retaiii'dliirt legal residence in the United r

gUt**, although he had a commercial b
domicile m Mexico, and inaietad that the t
true doctrine of mr government is that de- o

"dared in the Ko-a* on nrliich was ap- >

prove I by Gmgreas, Hearetary Rayad »

was of this opinion, hence the recent do? f
el»ion making the new definition a* to I1
Auicrioan citizenship. Iu consequence of b
this decision, thp Secretary of State yester- t
day ordered itHckfft from the confular in- t

alrnction the clcuao In i^rayrgpj} 1,53 a

above quitod. 1
... 0

A KNKINCO UH V. I

A. Wuuiiiti J.tllad tor a Common Scold.ll«r ^
Uuugtfttir Follow* lfm>, *

Philadelphia, Pa . May 27..Margaret
Burke was convicted to-day of being a c

common scold and was sentenced to (our a

monthi'imprisonment. Alter h«r sentence '

her US-year old daughter jumped to her "

leet and struck one ot the witneuea, an c

age<Mady, In the (nee with her Sat. The <

motlier and daughter tbew beosme
intensely excited, crying, screaming ,

and striking right and left Alter «
Che mother had boen removed to the c

Jirlaon tha judge sentenced the daughter £
also to (our tuootbs imprisonment for con- c

tempt of court. At this announcement c

the girl became frantic, begui tfirefloilng r

at the top ofher voice and resisted deeper- (
gteiy the officers who took hold of her to
remove her to the ma. She fought with
all her strength and, being g jtronc and
robust young woman, it foot »!. &e t
strength of two of the strongest officer? of ,

the court to remove her /row tbe room- '

OAlMTAt! CULUWUS.
The usual De»r(tion Day services will <

beheld at Arlington Oew«t«ry, the Sol- J
dlers' Home and the Congress)!^ fame- '

tery on Saturday ne*t. 1

Adjutant Uenoral Druni received a teler
gram from Oon. Bradley yesterday laying
that he wanted no additional troops to ptu

"

itle (lie Indian disturbances unless aduJU
tioaal outbreaks should occur.

geeretarr bnfr its selied with a chill
last night from the effects ot which he was

confined to tbs house. He is | good deal 1

better, but his pliystoisnj tulyltu atnlnpt f
his going to the Department,
P»<to(IlceIn»p»ctorHenderson ye«ter<Uy

'

arretted 0 W. KauUinsn, n postal clork, j
between %'asblngtoB and Baltimore, fur !
stealing letters. He was taken to lliltl- !
mora Ior trial. A srest many letter* have '

been talcsa from the mails on the fopo ,

Creek branch.
Secretary Whitney has ordered Ufe \

United Stales vessels at Asplnwail, if Iill
tU« exception ol the Tenneeaej, to tiro- j
wed to Key West and wait farther orders. |
Admiral Jaoettr ja |o)tructed to remain
main with the Tounos&ue Iof tl.'f preaent
t'owMflh American interests £hp {stbuna. j
An interesting question jn regard to U;

8. bonda lias been declcjed byJadeeDur- 1
ham, First Comptroller ol the Currency, j
Mr. Freunlt, acltinsn of Belgium, recent- 1
ly preaonted for redemption three muti- 1
latwaoupon bonds ol J1.000 eub, which
he aaid he had found in Bruaaela In }(T4.
TheFirst Comptroller refuses to ionaent J
to their redemption on the ground that
tlia fladar of the ootea only haa adnflged
interest in then* and aimply holda poaaoa-
slon against all perMlll »KTOBt the right-
Jul owners. ,

In New York City.Many F*u>iU«« Mad*
Horn

New York, May 27..The vast furniture
factory of H. Herman Bros., at Mangin
und Tompkins Btreels, was discovered to
be on Are atS:30 o'clock tbia morning. It
is a five story brick building and occupies
the whole block, fronting 200 feet on Delanccyand 120 on the other streets. It
was the old building occupied by the
Singer Sewing Machine factory and was
saturated with oil. The whole building is
surrounded by miserable tenement hauses 1

occupied by the poorest classes in the
city. The lire was intensely hot and
nearly a hundred families were driven
from their homes. They rushed out in
their night clothes and were compelled to
uuiup uu wic nvur diuu, wuoio iuk»

shivered in the chilly winds of
Ihe morning. At 4 o'clock, the
whole building lvus in Haines end
there ra no hope of Having any of the
property, anil tho llreinen directed their
I'Uorts to make the miserable people iifl
somfortable as possible. At 4:30 a. it.
ilarrns were sent out for extra engines,
ind it looked as though the whole surroundingneighborhood would be deitroyed.At 6 o'clock alarms were still
being mint out for extra engines. The
reason the flames spread so rapidly was
m account of the oil in the doors. The
lactory was filled with furniture, and It is
intimated the loss will amount to about
(700,000. This is the busy season of the
ear, and the loss will be still heavier for
he company by this reason. Over three
lundred men will be thrown out of work.
TbOBtreolSHtaiDUA. n. were crowded

vith people, and the greatest excitement
irevailed in the neighborhood, as everybodyin the surrounding tenement houses
vera moving furniture and seeking Uj
iscaiib from the (lames, which were spreadngfast in all direction!. Superintendent
'innon, of the factory, said it was imposilbleto say where the lire originated, but
t was believed it had started in the enlinoroom.
At 5:30 o'clock this morning special calls

or extra engines were being sent out, and
t was estimated the loes would amount to
1750,000. c
Thouirh the entire available force of the

Ire department was (summoned, it was .*;
wo hours before the flames were fairly 11

racier control. The factory.a live story >j
trick building.is a total loss. Mr Her- a
aan estimates his loss at about $250,000, ^
fhich is covered by insurance in a large
lumber of companies. The lo*a of the
mildingho estimates at $300,000. This, «'

oo, is covered to a large extent by in- ij
urance. Five hundred skilled workmen c
irere employed in'tho factory and lose all ^
heir tools, tho aggregate value of which a
i about $20,0J0. Surrounding buildings v
cere damaged to the extent of $25,000. j,
.'he Singer Sewing Machine Company f,
wuod the burned building. ,j

1IAVJS WAIt l'AIXT OX. J
'lie Indian* in New Mexlooure Aftor Bright, li

ll«d Blood. b
Sa.nta Fa, SI., May 27..Last Satur- ^

lay the Apaches killed two men at Cant- J
rell and Peterie ranchc on the Gila, and ^
iunday afternoon killed Charles Steven- p
pn, foreman* of the Oley & Ingersol
anche, and Jlarvey Alorelaud, son j
f James Moreland, living between
irafton and Fair View. The. bodies j
rere found about * ix miles north of Graf- ^
on, still warm. Moreland was shot aev- c|
ral times, and when found was lying on cj
da back with an iron rod driven throuub v
lis head into the ground. Frank Adams, jj
on of George Adatns, ranchman near >(
:*ir View, id supposed to bo killed i
Iso. His hat was found near t<
he bodies of the two dead men. fc
A special from Winslow, Arifcona, says £
bout 100 Navajon. Utes and Piutes, all 0]
horoutfhly armed, with *war paint on,
arapeia near Hamy's last night* It b,
i currently rumored that they are
aaking preparations to join Geroniio'sband of Apaches. Latest informaioufrom the front indicates that the fi
01tiles are on Diamond Creek, northeast
f Fort Bayard, in Black Jiange. Col.
lorrow audi the San Carlos scouts are in v
bat vicinity, and Colt Biddle, with a '

attalion of the Sixth Cavalry, is around
lilisboro Lieutenant Davis, with sixty
Vhito Mouutaiu Apache scouts, are on

boir trail.Dpjrsq, N. M-, Afay 27..News his ar- £
ived from Alma that tfce Apaphes have (J
illed there an old man named Ben^in, JJ
wo brothers nanjod Butter, Pote« An*
erson, Jim Montgomery, M. Smith, H
V. E. Lyon, a paitner of Mr. Harris.
,ame uuknown. and a number of «

(hers who cannot bo identified. A
Bt(er recpiyed here states that twenty-four L
lodiei have Seen foijnd within a radius of
weflty miles. The wounded jepqrted at a]
Uraa are John Walworth, Tom Welch
nd a woman. Mr. Wood*, Mr. Poland,
TjiO McKinney and Mr. Baxter were a

ampei) fqrty-gigbt miles above Hot *'

Iprittiri. During the sconce of .Wood "

.nd Poland the camp W4» (}tiap|fej|.
)n their return they found iiaitar F'
Bordered and McKinney missing. I'o- tt

lad startftl for the Gila river to warn the "

itlneua. Be winxhofgtpnthe way, but 0

ot through, and tb» wwt)liy| oj) the "

ilia are now well armed and prepared to> If
ttacfc. The troops made a forced march *

roui Pleaaaflton and intercepted the Inliana,who were itogisplnj to raid the '

iila settlements. 81

The Indians wore driyen ba#k to the S
ange. The troops ayi dotcg splefldid P

fork, -it ouo time they marched i|0J P
nilea without making a.cainpto, two

"

lays and nlgiitf. They were attacked >1
lunday night after being & long time with- *.
rat food or water, but in tbe|r fgipidlipd 'I
ondltion they charged up a hill, put the It
edsltins to uigoi anu capuiruu i,uw
oqn(Ja of ammunition and several ponies.

A VMS| ifpltjfot.,
CiuRLirrox, W. Va., May sy.-«.ThIa *"

Horning the brake bands of the Kanawha
iiqiug incline, 800" (eet 0

opg, J?p » sfsep broke "

Iiw} t"p W loatfa of miners vers «

larrled up tfte mo^ntgin at a great speed. 11
Mne Jumped out am) foijr remained, b
three were killed, one was (atifly jjjjrf t
ind a number slightly injured. u
'fh« tilled are! Mix Thomas, John d

?rattand * boy, »»4 Thomas Slaughter c

md lydward Motan yoip h»rt. »

hi ""Pp. J
WtXNipw, If>y 3?-.4 (Ji«P»fch just v

ecoived says I'uiiqdmakar, with thirty qf j1
lis council and sub-chiefs, went into (Jen- Jj
iral Mlddleton'a camp at Battleford yea-

*

*rday and surrendered uncondltlon- "

d)y.' They had »jth fhom 200 stand f
>f »rma. Fojjndma|fop aijd fre.qI
lis chief men wpre raadp prison; J
in, andaIaotwowhoc6nIe«setf IhMjselyee }
fibothemurderersotPayneandTremoni. J
rj)e others ware ordered to go . back to :
ijoir nsaecys, {<} come in once a week .for
irovisions untij thp tjsvers.ment decides
VUat I# uo in ineir uuw.
ftujnora are current here that tiahrtel >

DumoKt hi! D«n captured at Fort Assinlr
Nine, but they aie ijngogfjfmeil as yet j

Amerloaoa Decorated. h

'Wasiiinuton, D. 0., May 27..Mr.
^IngtifV, J/nited Statu Minister to To- t
do, report} to U>e Secretary Ql State that
lis Imperial Japanese Majesty hit fcrsn
pleased to oonfer the order of the "{tiling (

iun" of tha fourth and llftb class upon c

lye American citizens, vis: Key. Dr. B. a

V Vedor, Mr- SNnfield 8. Chaplin, Dr. S. >

B. JtjfcCMrti", Mr. W. E. Carsqn and Mr. M. i

Scott, In (leaoKnitlon.'oI their seryices is i
profrsters and teachers In the Tqklo pair
yerslty. The decorations and d)p!ou)ss j

ire to be forwardml to the aboye-nan)ed S
iiuntlemen through the Japanese Minister I

UULLAnWJ jlUUDU.

roun pkhsonb killed outriobt

And Nina Uadlr Iujurtcl bjr »! Fall of a

T...,...>_ » K.iii.m Thu Narruw Kicaua at

Borne of the Inmate*.Three Children
la Oae family Swallowed op.

Jebsk* City, N. J., May27.~Fhe threeJtoryframe tenement house, No. 70 Colgatestreet, collapsed this morning. Five
amities occupied the premises, including
;wenty-seven persons. Four were killed.
Barney, Nellie and Mary Anderson, aged
line and seven years and three monthB
espectivoly, were all smothered in bed.
Michael Webb, aged 15 years, had his
jeud crushed. John Coyne, aged 30, an
nsurance agent, was badly injured. Nine
>ther persons were hurt more or less seri)usly.They were cared for by neighbors,
rho building was known to bo insecure,
ft was to have been repaired next week.
Fortunately no fires broke out in the
uins. The firemen and jiolieo arc enragedin the work of clearing away tho
iebris. An immense crowd collected
itthe scene.
Another dispatch savs: A terrible dis-

ister, causing tho loss of four lives, and
he more or less wounding of an, as yet,
tnknown number of persons, occurred at
i:30 o'clock this morning. The four fam-
lies in Patrick Anderson's four story ten-
meat house, situated on the west side of J
Colgate street, between Firatand Second j
treets, were about their usual avocations
,t mat uour, wnen tney were swrueu uy jlow roar as of cannon at a distance,
.'hen followed the cracking of timber, and
be building began to tumble. In another
iistaut and before the terrified occupants
f the building could realize what was
lappening the building had collapsed. It
link down in the center like a telefcope
nd a cloud of dust went up in the air.

TUB PAJUI.YUINO SlJltlKKfl.
The shrieks of women and the crltB of
hildren alarmed the neighbors and the
icinity was soon swarming with human?
,y. Strong han ds and willing hearts wore
peedily engaged in the workof^draggigg
way the timbers, rescuing thriving anil
iking out the dead. The screams of the
rounded, who were pinion^Q^cjown arid
rushed beneath the timbers,^ere agonic
ag. Immediately after the disaster oourred,an alarm was givon off the lire
ell, and the firemen quickly got to work r

nd took out the dead, the dyingand those
rhohadby a miracle escaped injury. It D

as been ascertained at this writing that h
)ur persons have been killed, three chil* o
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Andersun, the owner t
{the building, and a young man named li
layes, 15 years old. Mrs. Anderson, who a
ved on the first lloor, had pane to neigh- a

oring grocery to get food for breakfast, a
\rhen Bhe returned her house was ti
'recked and her three children, compos- k
ig her entire family, dead. Her Inn* n

and, who is the baker of the Snake Hill c
risou, was absent at the time. c
The collapsed building was owned b/ ii

'atrick Anderson, who, with kis wife and o

vo children, occupied the tlrst floor. C
licbael Webb, wife and two children tho s«
ic second; John Coyne. wife; and Ave b
bildren, and Patrick Corbin and five b
bildren jointly occupiod the third floor, n
[. 0. Mcburty and two children occupied h
le four floor. Anderson, the father, had o
iHt left tho house for kindling wood, and tl
is wife had preceded him a few*moinents tr
a neighborinifrrocery to malce.purchases tl

ir ihe ureakfast. The other victim was o:
licbael Webb, a lad of 17 yeargjjresiding a
a the second floor. He was crftplicl in a w

ightful manner, nearly every oofi'e in his r«

jay having been broken. tl
-TOE KILWM AWP |NJUR*n J»*B30SS; J*

The killed are i- ^
ab.vkv, Nkm.ib and Ma«v Anpkrson, y
aged nine and seven years and three ti
montba respectively: smothered in bed. 9
IWHAWb Wkbb, aged 15 years; head »

crushed. tt
The injured,as far as can be learned,are >

jiin Coyne, aged 48 years, badly about "

the head. ;
atbii k Covyx, aged!), ankle broken. *

[iHT CoyxxJ aged 12, forehead badly cot
H|DUEr Cotsk, aged 33, badly bruised
about body. j
iiqu M'Gprtv, agei] 2fj, he»d gnd faqo "

badly out.
[aky M'Gurty, aged HO, slightly injured j,about body. ,
iron IIussky, ajifad 43 years, back badly
hurt "

[4QC9|K Anukkson, aged IS years, head y

SSttU,,|L rotting «
my of the piles upon which the house *

rb built. Ail the injured were cared for
the various city hospitals. £
A better type of man-trap than the '

plfettv frame roqkery that gave way this ?.
lornlng, could iicjf ha loyud |i) any '

icality. The tact that the crash scarred
a the calm, clear morning proved the rotincondition of the structure. The firoienwere astounded an tliey hauled *

way tiia half Sprayed, slendpr supports
[ the floors from tub debris, atjd ejpressed f
lemselvea as surprised to think that the
ructure could have so long sustained the c
reieht 9' >0 many persons. The Ohief of ],
olice euipd ft, 4 reporter that he was ejectingiust such disaster for* jongtimp. ,,

)Vhy, raid he, 'There are scores fl[ J
bantfes ja apt) around that locality tenutedby numerous families just in about
)e sanjecondition as the one that fell this "

lornipz. This terrible affair will, J hope, li
grve as a wanning.''

X WOMAN'S STOItV.. J
Mrs. Webb, whose 17-year-old son,
lichael, loat his life by being crushed in j
je r^ini, It; terribly stricken by the loss x
t her boy. She goes around l|kp oud be.
;ft, calling him by name and on Gtx) to I

its herself out of the world. She stated '

bjttfto flrst waning s(j9 [jS<l ttyaf tlie
tillding was about to fall, c^me to bef 111 ?
I>e noise of t|te cracking of ono of tl)e u

oor l,eatso under the window. ran
own stairs," she conilnuod -'as fast as {
mild, and Inst cleared the door when the p
.'hole structure cauie tumbling clown "

bout u)». The last I remember of my
<00? boy viieii he called out, 'Mother, c

.hut la'the matter'/ Where are you go. a

«g?' aa I was rushing out. Xbn l)ead tl

rheretbey are npv mitipg the Hrr'V»l I
(the Coroner. In ana around the morgue j,
n excited crowd baa gathered clamoring c
jt admission to view tiie bodies, but tl|C
lanaser refused tp allow anfperaon io

iearly frantic over the loss of their thflIren.The police havo formed & cordon
round the mine of the collapsed build- «

ng, «"i np one |a allpwed to approach tue *

ulna oicept fho firemen and those atp-
(Toyed in clearlpg awny 0)0 <>ei,»ie. jlje (
kroner will at qnce summon a jury and
|old an lmjoest c

- .tt ? ;5H>nv.,,rl|l. V'at*|' 1
fatal DUpatch to the IntMitmar. t
Stiuuhvilu, May 2/A valuable dog

lolquginj to Henry Brindley, of this j
ounty, became frightened several days J
igoi and in tlje efforts of Brindiey aM '

I ifd to dislqilge thp animal from his biding \,lLe> sprang pa both, badly lacerating '

'city Council last night appointed Ilr. i
K. liliiott, J. Dunbar, E. jlougherty, W. t
i. Honfer, Vf. H. Kwing and S. 11. Uamp?
jell to aerye as * Hoard of Health, tp serve
lor | term of JW,I i'f.t l'r

Da»r, Daub mud llllui! A#)luiu ud Normal
School IIoard .

8p<ctal DltpcUh to th4 InldHooKtr.
Obabissiox, W.( Va., May 27..GovernorWilton mule the following appointmentsto-day: J. B. Soinmervllle, Brooke

county; J. I(. L. Hardest}', Ohio county;
John X Fierce, Mineral county; J. L.
Hall, Barbour county; 0. L. Peyton,
Greenbrier county; W. T! Smoot, Boone
county; V. S. Armstrong, Jackson county,
to bo Rogents o[ the Wem Virelnia Institutionot thn Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum,vice the present incumbents. The
Governor also appointed Samuel A. Kepner,of Ohio county; William A. Ohiey,
of tbe Fairmont Jnda,. Marion county;
John A. Douglas, Mercer county; Kankin
Wiley, Jr., Mason county, the Regents of
the Statd Normal Schools, vice the present
incumbents. The Governor, it will be
seen by the above appointments, has recagnizedthe newspaper fraternity.

MOItTGAUK KOlmCl^HKII.
Tho Ohio Ceutral K«UroaJjiAwpol<t--Gom*mUalonvm AjipoiotVd'.
Chaui.ehtox, W. Va., May 27..Tho

litigation aver, the Ohio Central railroad
which has been pending in the United
States District Court for the District of
West Virginia terminated by decree of
foreclosure of the first mortgage of the
river division bonds last night by Judge
Jackson. The property of said mortgage
,'onsists of the railroad rolling Btock be- i
;ween Corning, Ohio,.and this city, also
he mortgage indebtedness of the Point v

r»t ..t/' m .1..
icuuiiub j«nugr V 'JUI|1UIIV. i III* ui'i icr j

lirects the wile of the property at Charles- t
on, W. Va., wltliln one hundred arid (
irenty days. No bid being received under I
fBOO.OJO tor the railroad and $200,000 for c
.lie mortgage bonds on the I'oint Pleas- I
int bridge, the court appointed Thomas t
V. Sharp' receiver and Senator J. E. r

pC'Hint, Thomas L. llrown and J. W, Ora- 1
iraft rjmmissloners to sell the property. I:
It haa bten strongly Intimated that i
luntington, the Chesapeake & Ohio il
nagnate, took considerable interest in the ii
iontes', lie being anxious to get control of
lie Itlver division to prevent a rival seatoardroad. The people here have taken
m eat interest in this controversy, as the
ale of the Ohio Central roafl insures its U
omplrtion.as asyndicate haa already been ),ormcd to purchase the road.
itOUMONS ANXIOUS TO HELL OUT. 1

c
»ropo*ltlooi Mailt* in a Symlkutu of Eastern j,

OapKalUU. pNmv Yohk, May 37,.There are indica- Ii
ions here that the operations of the Kd- '

lunds' bill with reference to polygamy has "

ad an unexpeeted effect upon the leaders 0
f the Mormon Church. The control of
hut church is vested in the 1'resident snd
lis twelve Apostles. It has been gonerllysupposed that they hold a vast pmount of property for tho ohiirch. Tho Jmount, however, appears to-be corapara- j,ively limited ami under pressure of the
Mmuuda bill they have been impelled to [,iak« a proffer of tho Bale of all their prinipalpossessions to a syndicate of ICistern {[
apitalists, with the intention of emigrat .
jg to Mexico, and taking with them such j.f ilieir followeraas cau be induced to leave .,H ili. The proposition has been laid before [|-veral largo Santera capitalists, who have |,
een invited to consider It purely from a S|usiness standpoint. The agent in tho 0
latter is John W. Young, a son ol Brig- a
am Young by his Bret wife. Young was
ne of the contractor* for the building of
10 Uniun Pacific road, and la aBharp btisi.
pinr mam"..lle.'.bai lioen irer« lor twi5 'of a
nee months 011 this mission, and haaoue
f his wives with him. He was hereabout ,

year ago with a brother and son, at "

bich time so many Mrs. Youngs were K
giBtered at the hotel where they stopped pi
iat it became a mooted question whether
16 practices of Mormonwm were not lit,
il! carried on in flew yoric. in lis rnr "

'oung liau inaJo no progress boyond «etnira hearing from uapitalihlH who have 11

ilten hia schuine under consideration. A "

imtleman who formerly lived in Utah "
lid to your correspondent to-day! "Jt has al

life been the desire of a strong faction of
10 active lenders anions the Mormons to "
» away from Utah. I presumo that the
jnvictlon under the E Imuuda hill has lc
iventhein the excuse for pressing their fiews on the rest of .lie church. There is 111

ery little common property held by the
liurcli. The territory is districted. Each
[strict is Riven over to an apostle.l (There (
re upwards of one hundred Bishop,boj|3n for their business rapacity. The
isliop's silent partner is the apostle ior ,.
is district. The entire scheme is to get
p a monopoly of trade. No other Mnr- *
ion is allowed to start a store, and the E
formons are forbidden to trade with the ol
lentiles. Jf an otl'or of property lias boon
Iado to Eistefn capitalists, it is tlie proprtyof individuals. It may beabisaencme »
> sell land that iB otherwise unsaleable, ol
'tin Mnrmnnn are ential t/i nnv Hindi trick. 11
nil the Youngs are sharp enough to put Ic
.throughj';: ,iV[ P

Jfws IN iiuikf. 2
The Hessian 11y has begun to ravage the 11
heat fields on the Pacific slope. »J
Noah' Coverdaie, iivine near R Wayne, ''

nd., accidentally allot hiu|«lf and died, *'

Martin MtaIl,of Oincintiati, attempted to .ommit suicide by cutting the veins qt his i,jit arm..
General Grant is still improving. Yes- u

jrilny lie took a drive, and later he in- a

ulged in a wa|lt, ri
Alexander ilurhance, a farmer, living ti
par tjrant I'ark, UI., waa struck by C
vhtning and killed. "

four horses in a stable near Sidney, 0., jj
list was struok by lightning, were r«n- 11

ered ileal by the shock.
KLouisa Rogers, tried at Columbus, 0., u

ir the murder of "an old man named 8|Irohm, was acquitted. .
The b|l| ostiil>li<i|>lng a State Board o! n

fpalth was pa»ei( by the I'eniisylvauia J|
louse. It now goes to the governor. Ii
Mrs. Abe Winglee, o( Oakland, III., was a

Iraclf bv lightning and killed. Four a
thor membersof tl|« family wuro afltoited, «

J. N. Day, former oaahiorqf a New York ''
lock exchange firm, is shown to have ap- *

reprinted about 4-50,000 of the firm's '

joney.
A decision in tiie Superior Cnurtof Oin- .

innati iireakstheC II. A Dayton pool ,nd puis the loud back into the control of e1)0 stockholders. '

t|
Wm, Itiley, residing noar Bushvllle, n

nd., because of domealio troubles killed t
is twelvo-year-old daughter and then c,

omiqjtted suicide by cnuing Ills throat e

Tbp coroner's verdict in the pases of the C
ict|n)SOf the late Sixth street, Cincinnati,

onrH
nyuiiBmiD ui kuu KOWUiiqiiiuuuk| ^

iijllivan $ Qj, I
Miss Cleveland.,Iho sister ol the Fresi- I

lout, has written * lengthy letter to the .
few York Km. differing from the temper- j
mce views taken' |iy the Hev. Howard t
Crosby, fl. I). a

At» iiicprtneql ibu OjLlnet it W8» do- 1
:ided to withdraw the (iovernmeut e*- «
libit from New Orleans at the close ot the t
iVorld's fair, and not allqw It to remain <|
or the permanent exhibition.
The Canada Co-operative Society, which

vns started at -Montreal lour years ago
uid was modeled alter the civil service as- I
locations ol Lsndon, Hng|nnd, made an ,
iseinnineut yesterday with liabilities o( |
HW.OOf). ,

Tho report ol the Treasury Ooimnittee \

ippojnicil by Secretary Manning to con. 1
llder thii subject cl Improving the up: ]
pearanco ol the paper money ol the conn- i

try, li against the further continmuoe ol 1
(Ite t|se ol lUk-flljwd paper, I

J illJ ULjU,

THE ANGLO RUSSIAN AFFAlll.
tl

Why Qitunor HalU.What hbe Gould do .If ri

She IIltd a Mliid to-Iamall Paeha'e Ka- \
iteration Looked for.Kuutu hi £
Mow Preparing (or War. C!

If
r if tvr mi. iai
i*unuu.\i may .t..Lite oomerence ue- u

tweeu Lord Hoseberry and Prince Bismarckit the present absorbing topic o( *!
the politicians and general public. It lias tl
all along been assumed tbat, il Bismarck H

chose, lie could compel peace between B
Kussiaand England upon terms which it JJ.'would not dishonor the latter to accopt. q
The question as to whether he would do il;
w hinged on the other question whether I'
be or Germany had anything to'gain by j
such a solution, or anything to lose by di
allowing the two nations to exhaust them- v
selves in war. Bismarck does want some- w
thing, however; there are good reasons bl
lor believing that Bismarck eagerly desires Hi
the restoration ol Ismail Pacha to the si
throne of Ejfypt, and that her consent to w;
thiaarrangeinent, which means practically f0
the extinction ol English influence in ri
Egypt, is the price which England is to h
pay fur Germany's good offices with ytRussia.
When Ismail I'aclia was deposed at the to

nstigation of England and France in ttt
ST'.i Germany's interest in Oriental affairs w]
vas. very small. During the past few
ears it has grown immensely. It is now Sh
he pet ambition of Bismarck and of un
'rown l'Hnce Frederick Wi liam to mako ou
jerraany a great colonial power, .Many to|if tier colonizing enterprises are located in re|Lfrica, and it would be to tlieir advan- wi
ageforGarmany to have control of the lot
next important country on that continent tet
SIsmarck'B Interest in Egyptian affaire No
lua been strikingly ahown within the past shi
aw weeks by the course of the German col
elegate to the Sura Canal conference and tie
u many other ways. ,ily

TIIITOOL OF PKINCI aiSllAnCC. BOC

If Ismail Pacha is to be restored it may jjj
e taken for granted that it will be as the
jol of Bismarck, tin t it is said that he wa
as already given pledge to that effect. Ne
small himself has heen known to be In- m"

riidling very actively for years past to seurehis return. Althou<h nominallyankrupt by the surrender of all hiu fri

ropertyln part paymentof British bondloldershe has lived with his harem in' ]
egal splendor ever since his retirement, j,;.nd has silent money like water In hribiienewspapers and nolitlciana through- u
tit Europe to support liin ohuho. tb(
Tli>) jirojeot of Iswuil's rejtoration Is lia'
aid to have the approval of Austria) i>d'ninco and Italy. Tne French nre Ira- .

ekedtosupportBismarck'e programmeon w"
eneral prin'cijilcB by their jealousy ol aft1
Inglisli predominance in Egypt and by Bt
ae belief that the interest of the French isttond-holders would be at least as well- the
rotected by Germany ajtby England. It- the
ly 1b said to have'heeitated until England an'
nt'ounced her intention of evacuating Su,Igypt and coollyignored Italy's claim! by aoc
reposing that Turkey honoeforth garrison Cel
ie coiiutry. It Is further Baid that- Eng- 8urihd is not unwilling to have Ism ill re- I
arod, being diBguated with tlio weakness Go
f Tewflk Pacha, tlie present Khedive, xHad half suspicious of bis fidelity. Qot

hviam.rriu. vwahisuyoii war. son

The Kussian oontorsol proaj dispatches 8UI
recxertlng themselves to the utmost to
ippress the fact that, notwltlistanding vid
ie favorable prospects for peace the sla'
ussian war preparations are still being S(]|usbod with extraordinary vigor. The j.-ri
bws, however, roachesLondon by various urn

mndabout routes. me
It is known that there is an Immense refi
tovement of troops still in progress toardCentral Asia. Large bodies ol inintry,wvalry, field artillery and railway tui
ii<1 telegraph builders are inarching in
n almost continuous stream through the j'ana-Oaucasivtt provinces to the Caspian
la. The work of strengthenini! the de- ">r
nsi H on the Black sea is actively pro- uiu

ieding, and the fortifying of Sebaatopol da]being pressed with foverish energy, m0

TIIK PLOT THICKENS. «ct

litigator of th« Hint Hebtiltloa lietlcreit to
1)0 a l'ruinlucat F»nlan, 01

loxoax, May 27..The Press Associa- ties
on pubVwhes the following, which it
tyi was obtained from a reliable source:

a
1

ariy in January Alfred Aylward, notori- Coi
is in connection with the Beer KebeUlon, of
'rived in London from New York. He
as extremely reticent In regard to the .rc
bjecta of his visit, hut on one occasion be to
lid friends at a social gathering at his att
tdgings that before long he would again bet
rove a sharp thorn in the side of the tin
rltish Government, lie went to Paris inf
ltd remained there a fortnight, s'aylng at rlfl
ie American Hotel, in tbe Hue Danoar, air
»d desmliinir himself asasurireon den- »<

st. Ho carefully avoided the lioglish cei
lid Irish haunts, ignoring the Fenian lor
laders. Our informant says that Ayl- the
ard'gvUitwaa connected with Riol's re- the
elliun and the furthering ol the move- tht
lent among the French population in
anada lur reparation Irom Great Britain,
nd that France encourages the idea di- J
lolly by organiiied emigration and in- cIgue far more than the English or loyal
anadians rcal'ai. Tho Riei allalr was tln
erely an experiment, designed to accus- int
mi the French Canadians to feel and So<
link as a distinct race me
About the middle of March Aylward inn

tiled for New York, via Havre, giving his 11c
ildress to a London friend as Jackson dyi
reet, St. Paul, Jtinn. Altnr his arrival Soi
I St I'itil. many officers of the Irish lte- Tw
nhlipan llrotherliood went westward, in- Yo
ludiny Captain Thomni L. Mullen, who, ma
1 the years 1SU3 and 18(111. was regarded wit
* Captain McPilh-rty's right hand man, thii
nd Serjeant Crosby, formerly of the Sov- pic
ntcenth United Mates Infantry. They
aversed Dakota at the head of thirty-six
rined men, with three mule teams mid 1

liirty days' rations. Million mada no the
X"ret, of hla destination or intentions. a|(tylwardls iliro itlng Iminl ia plainly seen ,,,,
i tho fighting at Bafouche. Aylward ,,
:ent to Alrloa in 1H08 beoium hla life waa u0
ndaogered by the u iuat smpioiona of be|
no nausninauan oomniuteea of the Irish do,
kothorhood. In October, 18811, Aylward soi;
oluntarily preaented himself before a sta
ommittee of Roasa'a immediate support- Sta
ra, and justified hlmaelf agalnat tho vai
hargea of unfaithfulness. Yo

>«.. Ur
All qoUt at Herat,

Loijpwj, May 37..Dinp^toheJ from Tirfll,dated Saturday last, states that tlie
Iritish section of tho Afghan frontier com- Jillusion, lately in charge of Sir I'eter to,utnadtin,was then in camp five miles to boi
he westward uf Herat. The dispatdi
tatea that the ofRcera ol tho party visited v0
[er»t and wero well received by both tho jj,uthorities and people. Tho neutraliza- jn.ion of the Penjdeh district ia restoring bo
|uiet everywhere. Tt

Hlnf'l .l,,,'. HlDS.Ioui.J
IIOMC, may ^ signor atauciui, mem- no

tor ol Forolyn ADltlra, bos received a tele- wi
mm from Oapt. Ferrari announcing that
{ing John ol Abyssinia reoetveu him la a bo
lery cordial manner and expressed a Ul
fish to maintain Irleidly relations witli
Italy, The dispatch atatea that any unpleasantimpression that may have been
auaed bv the occupation ol Maaaowab by dt
the Italian forces hM been entirely re- lai
BQV«4, in

h« Unhappy Girl Now In an loitu*
Asylum*

Halifax, N. 8., May 27..The Htrali
bit morning publishes some details of the
smantic career of Adele, the daughter of
'ictor Hugo. The facia are furnished by
lobert Mutton, Q. 0., a well known
riminal lawyer, who acted for her proissionallyon several occasion!. Adele's
;ory, as told by herself, is as follows:
When a mere girl, living with her paritsin Brussels, she became acquaintedith a young man, one Pinsen, belonging
a wealthy family, then studying in

russels, and fell madly in love with him.
e appeared to be eoually infatuated with
sr. They became formally engaged and
ere secretly married, as sho believed,
tving to the opposition of Flnsen's famtheaffair was kept private, and he
omlaed to make'her his wife pnblicly in
te time. Meanwhile he was matted
leutenant in the British army and or.'redto Halifax. Just previous to this he
rote to her to meet him in London,here they would be formerly married,
it before she reached there, Finsen had
iirted with bis regiment for Halifax,
le returned to Brussels and shortlyafter>rdclandestinely left home, resolved to
How the man she loved so madly. Arfingin New York.sho made her way to
alifax, and lived there for nearly three
ara.
Finsen proved recreant, but the seems
bavo followed him day and night, and
iquentiy declared to the family with
mm she boarded that he should never
irry another, woman while she lived,
e was eccentric, and neVer went out
less deeply veiled. At night she went
t alone in disguise, wearing"# high hat,
> boots, and carrying a sticlt. Finsen
miliated all knowledge of or connection
UiAdele Hugo, and liad not been here
ig before he beoame engaged to a daughofJ. W. Johnston, then Premier of
>vaScotia.' Tnis coming to Adele's car,

,a.i.i t.i.-i.* 1 1
3 uuuuucu urr nuiury iu pruiwiuouaiifldenco to Mr. Mattoon, aud tliatgonmansent a letter to the Johnston lainandthey immediately broke oti all
1*1 intercourse with Pinsen. LieutenLPinsenleft Halifax with his regiment
Barbadoes, and Adele followed him.
ne year* ago she became insane and
b placed in a private asylum either in
w York or Boston. The fate of the
n who betrayed her is nnknown.

TlTRKtfiY AND FUA.NCE.
4uCo Kiokf Ag<ttuat FropoaaU That SU«

tm«« Atfrtttul to.
40XU0N, May 37..It Is asserted thuttlie
glisb proposals recently offered to the
rkisb envoy Hawaii Fehmi Fnsba for
occupation o! the Soudan by Turkey,
re been declined by the Porte. Fehmi
lha returned to Turkey from London
,h the proposals on the 1-ltli Inst,
ir having bad an interview
['iris with Freycenct, the French Minsrol Foreign Affairs, who assured him
it the Government would not opposeTurkish occupation ol Suskim nor o[
t part ol the Soudan over which the
tan claimed suturanity. The refusal to
ept the proposal afterthe assurance reredfrom Freycenct causes considerable
prisa.
t is believed in some quarters that the
vernmect received official notice from
rkey yesterday that its terms would
Jbe accepted, and that this was the reaifur the issuance of the order for the
irds to land at Alexandria. The pro-
tafs permitted the^Turkish Government
)ccupy and control the Soudan proedaction were taken to suppress the
ire trado and to develop the commerce,
'ho completion of the railway between
ikim and Berber under fconcesaion to an
jlish company was to be rarfc of the
lerstandingwith the Turkish governnt,although it had not been formally
L-rreU to in the proposals.

U ItEA'l' A.N XlhTY.

'orjfhout France oyer the Outcome of
the CoramuiiUlIc Uemoiiitratluns.

'ahih, May 27..Great anxiety is felt
oughoftt France concerning the Gomuists.The riola of Sunday and Monrat Pere la Chaise excite forebodings of
re trouble. The Communists have an
ual majority In the Municipal Council
Pari*, and they have a compact body
aympath'xsrs in the Chamber of DepuuThe undue severity of the uolice on
occasions mentioned Is condemned in
quarters.
It an indignation meeting belt! by the
inmunists on Sunday, M. Duprat, one
the leaders, declared that the time for
king bud passed. He urged all citizens
0 really favored a changn of things to
Kturo petroleum and be ready to set fire
public buildings. It is believed that an
einpt'at actual revolution would have
in made on Sunday had the gensdarmesid on the mob. At the critical moid,wlicn the (iarde He) ubllcalne, with
es leveled, were about to fire upon the
eady maddened popu'ace, two intellt|Lcool-headed and daring officers, pervingthe gravity of the situation, rushedwant and threw themselves directly In
liue of the Imponding bullets between
soldiers and the people, and averted
threatened danger.

A Dynamite Colony.
joxoos, May 27..It is rumored that
lonel French, who was on the con-
ent k short tune ago ostensibly in the
erest ol the African International J

:iely, but really t> watch the movent*of the dynamiters, ban given warn;to Sir William Vernon Ilarcourt, the
me Secretary, that there are uiany
naraitere in iaomain aud Geneva.
nebavoreoently arrived alto in Paris.
0 of the dynamiters are from New
rk and posHHia entirely new explosive
uhines. Eich machine is provided
h three springs,but it Is only necessary
it one should "gj off" to cause an exaion.

"Th« tUkaUu" ComIdf.
ji.vdo.v, May 27..Mr. John Stetson,
well-known American theatrical manir,baa ilgned a contract with Mr.

fyley Carta to take a company to the
liud States and produce Messrs. 011

tA Sullivan's new opera, "The Mika"in New York and lloeton. beginning
ne time in'October. Mr. D'Oyley Carte
rts with bla compsny for the United
ilea shout October 1. 8:r Arthur Suiliiwill sail on 8aturdav next tor New
rk. He proposes making a tour of the
liled States.

A Tala.
i«x Fxaxcisco, May 27..The Theodore
omas concert troupe, which arrived
day, reports their special train was
trded at Cooiidge, New Mexico, by a
rd of'.cowboys," who with drawn reiversmade the musicians play and Mme,
iterna sing. The muaicians began play["Home,Sweet Home," but the "cowys"yelled for the "Arkansas Traveller.",
looms made the musicians give them
ist they wsnted. Materna complained
g Imnilinil.u lint tVia Hiti.uilinou" u'.tlllil
" iivhuibvu-, uui tuo bunuu/o wwm«

t lake no for in answer, Juit u ihe
ii beginning to comply with their regittoe engine whittled; and the "oowSa"Jumped off and tired a volley aa the
n moved off.

Tha Plymouth PInku*.
WiMcnujAMUt, Pa., May 27..Four more
latin have oocnrre<l at Plymouth since
«t night. Several new caaea were ad«
IHed to the hoapital Unlay.

ADVUl LfAUd l/ll 1.

THE DISAPPEARANCE OP FOREST 8
ii.M

Iu Wait Virginia.What It OoiU to Clear a a

Aor* ofTimber.The Dark and Gloomy
Fortita of the Chant Blver-The

ParUUoK* Destructive Work.

OorrapwuUnce of the IntilUgcnctr.
St. Ghoroii, W. Va., May 25..That regionol forests and wildernesses extending .

tram Fairfax Stone,' the comer-stone of
Maryland and West Virginia, southward
and westward along the western (ace nt
the Allegheny mountains lor fifteen or
twenty miles, was until recently entirely
unknown to the outside world, and even
now it is not thoroughly explored. Tho
\V. V. 0. & P. railroad has pushed its surveysinto jangles and thickets where until
the lsst year or two none but the adventuresomehunter or the roaming woodsmenhad ever penetrated. The railroad
lias now reached Davis City, a new town
anrtnninnr nn at tho fnnflttun/tu f\t Ulanlf
fork of Cheat river anil Heaver crock,
illack Fork cornea in from the south, and
bows through the splendid Canaan valley,
the lame of which is no new thing, Beaver
flows down from the summit of the Alleghenymountains, and its course tends to
the west, and from S'.uree to mouth, a distanceof about twenty miles, it flows
through one unbroken forest of gigantic
Bines aud one immense wilderness of

lu'rel, tangled aud impenetrable. The
uew town ol Davis is regularly laid out
under the supervision of the railroad company,and occupies a beautiful situation
on a rising ground, overlooking the bronze
colored waters of Mack Fork.

THE TOWN OF I1AV1S.
A few days ago 1 had occasion fo visit

the town of Davis. It is named after Senatoril. G. Davis, and he is sparing no

uieaus to maku itu popular aud fashionable
summer resort. Already the site is pointedout whore hu and Stephen Llkins will
ihortly erect their superb, residences, aud
the grounds are laid off for magnificent
[lower gardens, and for fountains that will
Li'JW Willi waier ironi living springs. "in.

now theru is 110 artificial beauty about
the place. The men are only preparing
lor works o( an. They are tearing down
the temples ol Nature's building.the
groves, lor the Bile of the town waa recently,and partof it alill ia, covered with huge
pinea, thick together urid standing straight
ind symmetrical one hundred feet high.
It coat $100 pur acre to remove the timber
from the ground. 1 watched tins work
joing on. When the trees hail been cut
town and the truuka hauled oil' and the
:opa and liuiba burned, ilie surface of the
{round waa almost hidden by stumps.
Jne could nearly walk from atnuip lo
itump. Next followed a corpa of worknenwith crowbani and dynamite. A
Hole waa made under the stump and a

cartridge ol dynamite put in place. With
the explosion of tho dynamite the Hump
ivaa torn iroui the ground. Sometimes
iret'a were thua blown out. and the explolionwould tear the tree into splinters.
The country around Davis ia net minutelyexplored. The laurel ia 80 dense

Ibat it can hardly be penetrated. Wliiio
1 was there, K. W. Eaatham, the founder
at Davis, came in. lie had juat returned
from an exploring expedition on a hill
itandiug on the opposite side ol the river,
i half-mile away, and had discovered a

very large and cold spring of water, tlio
ixistence ol which waa not before known.
I'he spring ia higher than tbo town, and
.be water can be carried in pipea into
ivery dwelling.

TUX DECAYING roKKSIS.
But that which claimed my attention

nost and excited the deepest curiosity
«>ui not the town fitirintrinir un where four
uonthg ago hail stood the wilderness, nor
tho effect which tho explosion of dynamitehad on trees and stumps; but it was
the decaying of the forests, the dying of
the gigantic pines that had grown and
ived and stood for generations and centuriesand now, with no visible causo,
lying. That whole region, facing westwardfrom tho Alleghanies and reaching
.0 the Backbone mountains on the west,
111 area of more than one hundred mjuaro
miles, is one grand grove of pines and
bcmlocks, the stately beauty of whoso
trees I have hardly seen excelled in the
jypress swamps of Louisiana or the redwoodgroves of Nevada or California. No
me who has an appreciation for naturo
is she is manifested in the venerable
woods, can look over this forest and not
feel impressed with the magnitude and
regularity of its million trees.
But the trees are dying. Some mighty

poiruu seems to have blown its breath
upon the land, aud the groves arc
riliL>hted. and the erav mass clinulmrto the
iculk'sa limbs tells that death has poised
these regal kings of Ilia »ildt'rni«i and
theyareyielding. A forest of livintr pines
ire always green; bnt the eye observes
that instead of green, a dull gray in seen. '

The treed are not all dead, n>ither are

they all dying; but very many of them
ihow the working* of decay. On every
hand can be observed withering branches
tnd falling twigs. As far aa can be aecu
the same meet* the view. Dead tree*,
withering and decaying. The appearance
is one'of loneliness and melancholy. Thu
t'ery wind that wanders through the forjotaeeuia to sigh, dying, dying, dying.

TIIR KKASON WHY.
The plagues told of in history which

liave swept away such myriads < f tho humanrace are not explained, nor is it
tnnuin u'ln* nt muuuiuUu nna raou nniof

mccoed another, or why one order of animalsbecome extinct and another taken
its place, or why some p-rtions of tho
garth'a surface are covered with forests
and other?, equally fertile, are not. If
theae reasons wore known it might ho
told why these forest# on the upper waterk
if Cheat Itiver are dying. It is well
Icoown that, vegetation is often killed bv
vast herds of mleroteoplc hinds wliieh
[ecd upon it. I have seen thiekets of
nettles entirely eaten to death in this
manner. I believe that it 1b even claimed
by learned men that all decay natural to
the animal kingdom is nothing mom than
» more eating away by microscopic i«'msltes.II tbu doctrine is true of the animalkingdom, it may a'eo be ef the vegetable,for I recogniie very little illffeieiico
between the two orders of existence.
Then it may be that the decaying of tlifl

timber (or a hundred square mites around
Davis city is due to the ravage of Insects
which have come upon the land like !o-
custs and lice canie upon Egypt The
ground beneath the Irtea is damp and
chilly. It seems itself like tho harbinger
of death. The rocks are headed with icy
water, and i\ damp, cold mold is eating
away the very stonei. 1 had lieon huntingail day for a certain landmark in thatwilderness, and had failed to and It. I nto

inthe afternoon 1 sat down to nut under
the withering pinea by a small pntldle of
ink-black water, collectcd from the rains,in a 111 tie rocky depression of tho earth.
I don't think that a ray of snnshine has
ever touched that little lake. The branches
and trunks of trees are too thick above.
But while I sat thore a little frog came upout of the water and perehed himself on a
stick and looked at me and sang his tuorlerssong ss thoughbe hod tasked In san-


